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Hundreds of Women'- -

Silk ani Net Waists
Plain colore, fancies and Marks,

Dresnn and Perln patterns.
etc., value 1 to 110

clearing sale
special, at

n.oo.

sale will be the of the entire week. our into big lots at so that we are to away in a very
short time. You cannot to the this sale is item means a of on you now.
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All the All the
been up that have been -

$40, In one to $76, in at
three include In our

cloths, etc. A to suit its real
All the in our at offer all our

coats fur

All the ages to 14
up to $10

each ).?5
All the to 14

latest up to f AO
each '

extra heavy

fleece

and drawers,

worth up to $1, at

29c " 35c

$3.98

and
Sweater
.and

all
to st

Jobberi and
Give

tkalrmam Hayward of
Clab Exteaaloa Committee

Rallrod Mea Are '

tao Speakers.

The Omaha land show
endorsement of Omaha
wholeaalcrs and ' followlns

at the Commercial club Friday
noon. The luncheon waa over by
C. S. of the trade

committee of the club, and was at-

tended by men engaged In the
Indicated.

C. C. Rosewater waa the firat sixaker.
lie rose to explain and expound the land
show. Following; him addresses were
lu the order named by M. C Peters, Ever-

ett C. A. Calrna, who la

director of the
Charles Kountze, Uerrlt Fort of the

Union A. "V. Carpenter, C. H.t rickens and U. V.

All the ahow aa a means of
Increasing the and

of which la tributary to
'

v Mr. Wattles talked ot the resources of
- "Here la said he,

a few years ago had a
of only 1X,000 which has hardly
doubled since In population and which has

enough to all he people
of H Is which be-

long to Omaha. But Its great
have lain uncultivated and It has needed
Institutions like the corn show and the
land show to help it.

"When vonie one toinea along who will
give his time and energy to the

of a project which will make so much
good for when no
are asked, that person should be hailed and

, recognised as a benefactor, and we
business men 'of should lend our

These were typical of the others
inaJe at the

Mr. Kosewaler in his address talked ot
which prompted the

Initiation of the land show: of
from natural progression

lines of latitude to and the south-wen- t,

away tributary to
Oinsl.a. and the that the land show
will do Its part to divert this
to etaua west of Nebraska.

Aa aier tea a Kiss
la the king of cures, l'r King's New
llsxvery. the quick, safe, sure cough and
cold 6oc and $1 uu. For ssJe by
Ueatuu Drug Co.

Womm'i and Misses'

SWEATER COATS
A fine group of up-to-d-

Sweater In all
mostly whitp;
up to $3.00, at. .... .

SiZf!

MIAY WE K

Han's Suit
our$

Entire Stock
?aoi

Saturday's greatest grouped desirable merchandise special far reduced bound
afford overlook wonderful bargain opportunities offering. Every mentioned great saving money goods need right

BUSINESS SHOW

Endorsement.

LUNCHEON

buMnesaes

$1.2;

These Great Price Reductions in
Order to Clear Away All

Vomen's Tinter Cloaks
We hav grouped the greater part of our fine winter

into three big bargain lots for

COATS AT
These Cloaks are of mixtures and

cloths; all the most desirable styles and colors; srmany are all lined. have been selling up K ii
to $20; at.....

AT
Cloaks of fine broadcloths, mixtures novelty

cloths, plaid etc. are worth up

SattrSatT i .... 512.50
COATS AT $17.50.

Hundreds of all-lin- ed fine Coats; the of
novelty cloth coats, etc. been sell--a a n ma
ing up to $35 each Jill

at : VlwV

and

All the Women's and Misses' Tailored Suits
that have been selling up $26, in one
lot, at .'

Womena and Misses Wool Tailored Women's and Misses' Wool Tailored
Suits that have selling (17 I Suits selling up earto lot. at one lot,

These offers the finest suits stocks
chance buy a at half value.

furs great stock great This
sets, fur and separate pieces.

Children's Coats, 2
yeara, worth AO
At,

Coats, ages 1 years,
styles; .worth $5

At,

Men's

lined under-

shirts

Boys'
Coats,

up

$2.50,

Bankers
Hearty

Commercial

L'rcMdea
Amona

received the

banker. a
luncheon

pre.lded
chairman

seventy

made

passenger- - Northwest-
ern;

Pacific.
Wattles.

urged land
business agricultural

strength country

a
population

leople.

resources support
Pennsylvania. territory

reaourvrs

d.velup

Omaha, subscriptions

heartiest
remarks

meeting.

the general conditions
diversion

Immigration
Canada

from country
hope

Immigration

A

great

remedy.

worth

seooitd rx.oom

Our

Cloaks Saturday.

LONG $8.98.
Serviceable plain

Tbey
Saturday, VUU

LONG
Women's

They

LONG
Broadcloth finest
They

Saturday,

CLEARING SALE OF

Misses'

Tailored Suits

broadcloths, diagonals,
mixtures,

reductions.

COATS.

Children's

9199

Men's
Wool

trimmed;
sizes; worth

75c

LAND

FOLLOW

Trade

hearty
manufacturers,

Bucklnglian.. gen-

eral

state,"
"which

public,
Omaha

along

Costs

made

$12.50.

GREAT

COATS.
All the Women's Sweater Coats, white and

colors; worth, up to $6.00 an
At, each JZ.SJo

All the Women's Sweater Costs worth up
M.'iaT-$3.- 98 and $5

Men's Shirts, In
negligee and golf
styles, neat stripes
and plain blue
chambray, worth up
to $1.00, at

35c

Omaha Salesman Who

Women's and Miaaaa'
Long- - Coats, black,
colors and mixtures,
newest style features
all sizes, worth $7.60
to $10.00, at

$5.00

' Saw the Aviator Fall
Charles McCauley Witnesses Tragio

Death of Aviator Moissant
at New Orleans.

Discussing the tragic tall and death of
Aviator Moissant near : New - Orleans,
Charles E. 'of the Byrne & Ham-
mer Dry Goods company declared Friday
the sight of It was devoid of thrills. Mr.
McCauley, traveling In the Interests of his
company, was a witness of the incident at
the aviation field eleven miles from New
Orleans.

Mr. said no one noticed what
waa happening when Moissant took his
fatal plunge, until the aviator and his
machine had crashed Into the earth. "I
saw only the last 100 feet of the fall," he
said. "It Is hard to estimate distance and
direction In relation to an object In the
air and It was not apparent to those who
saw Moissant maneuvering above the
ground that suddenly he was plunging to
his death.

"The aviator might have been making a
glide to eartn for all we knew. When It
waa all over and we realised that the
man's body was a cruxhed mass, then we
became sickened over what we had seen

EAGLES INSTALL OFFICERS

William Keaaedr Is Prealdeat aad d.
W. Srhofleld Vice President So-

cial Seealoa Is Held.

Omaha Aerie No. SS. of the Fraternal
Order of Eagles, held Its annual installa-
tion of officers at Eagle's hall Thursday
evening.

Captain Henry F. Dunn waa the install-
ing officer. K. 8. Fisher vacated the chair
as president and Colonel William Kennedy
took his place. The other officers Installed
were as follows: Vice J. W.
Schofield; chaplain. I). C. Turk; secretary,
C. 8. Huntington; treasurer. 1. Borsheim;
inside guard, 8. Bang: outside guard, J.
Hubanks; trustees. J. 8. Cross, J. Althaua,
K. 8. Fisher; physlclitns, W. A. Hosteller,
II. Hlrschmaji.'

Immediately after the cere-
mony, the president-elec- t appointed his
committees for the ensuing year and closed
the aerie. Dr. M. J. Ford took
command ot an exceedingly interesting
session wlUch did not terminate till after
midnight. The Joe Meyer quartet regaled
the audience with some exceptionally fine
music, others contributed. ' There were
niany members of the order from out ot
town and altogether the affair waa one of
the beat attended and moat successful in
the annala of local Eagledom.

Eampeck Suits and Overcoats for Toung
Lien and Boys One-thir- d off regular price,
Benson A Thorns.

. 7.

or
in C

. .
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have
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THE BET3: OMATTA. RATTTimY, 1011.
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Overcoat
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Clearing most prices clear everything

here

COATS

backs,

CHILDREN'S

MEHFOR
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The Treaeodous Prict Reductions is. Order to Clear Awiy All Oar

We place on sale Saturday 5,000 pieces of Nov-
elty Jewelry, our entire of
fancy belt pins, cuff pins, tie pins, fancy cuff
links, scarf pins, belt buckles, clasps, hat pins,
in white stones and also ftf"imported novelties actual! v worth as 51P
high as $1.25; at, each .'.

AH Oar Fancy Hatpins
These are the Hat I'ins that have been selling regularly
up to $2.00 each c r
Your choice, at, each VvC

AH the Imported La V Iliercs
Including Jet Madalllons,' have been selling regularly

up to $3.50 each CrtA
, Special, at, each

All the John Mehl Leather Bags
These are the fine Shopping Bags that we have been
selling up to $2 each fC0 Art
Two big lota at. each .wC-VO-C

All the Seal Leather
) The 12-in- Goat Seal Bags that have' been selling at

$4.00; calf leather lined C-- f Qf
At, each . l,yO

Fancy Jewelry at 15c
All the fa-nc- Jewelry that has been selling up to 69c
each, including the' white stone hat pins, on 1"5f
big bargain squares, at, each. luC

All the Women's Elastic and Evening-Belt- s that sold
np to 76c - 7 Or
Tour choice, at, each . .. .1 v

,Keduoed Prices on vVomcn's Ouling Garments
IDC onorx uuung r lauuci

bklrts, at .30c
$1 Short Outing Flannel

Skirts, at. . . 60c
$1.60 and $2.00 Short

Outing Flannel 'Skirts,
at ............. . . 98c

Women's Black
and Colored Mohair
and Panama Skirts,
worth up to $5.00,

$1.98

BALDRIGE CALLS ON MR. TAFT

With J. L. Kennedy Carried Endorse-
ment of H. L. Learned as Judge.

NO INKLING OF THE OUTCOME

Alao Atteads the Weddlagr nf His
' Joseph Baldrlse, oa

Now Year'a Eve la
, Malae.

Howard H. Baldrige, the Omaha attor-
ney, returned yesterday from a two weeks"
visit and business trip In' the east. Mr.
Baldrige told of his visit In company with
John L. Kennedy, with President Taft to
whom they advocated the appointment of
Myron L. I --earned to the supreme bench.

"We have a pleasant talk with President
Taft," Mr.' Baldrige said, "but of course
he did not give us any great encourage-
ment as to whether he would appoint Mr.
learned. However, T think from the talk
we had with him that It it comes to Ne-

braska Judge Learned will be appointed.
The president said It was certain he would
appoint a republican and a man who is
not too near the age limit. He did not say
anything that would lead us to believe
that he favored anyone in particular, and
did not mention another man for the ap
pointment except Judge Walter I. Smith
of Iowa. He asked us what wo thought
of him."

Mr. Baldrige went from Washington to
Baltimore, where he visited Cardinal Gib
bons. '

"I saw Cardinal Gibbons," he said, "upon
a business matter. I am handling a suit
of his Involving some lands In western
Nebraska, and my vlult with him, I sup-
pose, is not of particular public Interest."

Mr. Baldrige spent Chriatmas with his
fcther, Thomas A. Baldrige, the presiding
Judge of the courts of Blair county, who
lives at Holldaysburg. Pa.

"I spent a few days with some lawyer
friends In New York." Mr. Baldrige said,
"and I also took In Rockland. Me., on my
trip. I went to Rockland to attend the
wedding of my brother, Joseph Baldrige,
December 41."

NEWELL MAKES REPORT

ON RECLAMATION SERVICE

lana that Most Jobs Are from Slaty.
Five to Msrlr Per feat

Dear.
The eighth annual reort of the United

States reclamation service Is Just being
put out by F. H. Newell, director of the
-- rb The reports contains the amount
of the work being undertaken and shows
that all of the work now under way Is
from to M per cent completed.

The progress msde snd the vast amount
of land opened for farming by the govern-me- st

Is also shown In the work.
Another report that will Utsroat farmers

Children's 75c Outing
Flannel - Gowns and
Skirts, .' . .8c

Children's $1.00 Outing
Gowns and Skirts at 60c

Short Knit Skirts at re-
duced prices.

Wome n's Wash
sateen, mo-

hair and checked
wash goods, worth
up to $1.60, at

39c and

i

JW WIS AT- EERf BIGGER BARGAINS

....larasO .LmasJI

JEWELRY

Rhinestone

alt.

Wome n'a Wool
Head many
different kinds and
sizes, worth up to
$1.00, at

25c

of the west is also now being sent out.
The official report of the doings of the
fifth annual dry farming congress, which
vasi held In Pueblo, beginning October S,

1910, has been placed In book form by the
Dry Farming Congress association and is
now ' being distributed.

Sisters Save Youth
1

from in Jail
Convince Judge Crawford thct Mor-risse- y

Would Be Better Off in
Hospital.

George arrested as a
character in connection with the operations
of the boy bandits, left police court this
morning bound for St. Joseph's hospital.
The pica of his two sisters saved him
from a term In jail. They promised to see
that the young man wss st once put under
treatment for the cocaine habit.

The has been before Judge Crsw-for- d

in police court several times before.
He has been arrested for burglary and for
highway robbery on previous occasions.

The Ileal Cure Assures
Successful of New

Year's to Break
Drink Habit.

But very often these plans fall through
for the lack of proper preparation and
foresight.

This Is especially tore of men who at-
tempt to break themselves of the drink
habit they fall because they really do
not realize the enormity of the task vn-t- ll

they are fullv engaged in the heat of
battle with the drink demon,' who In 90
of the cas-- s usually wins the fight and
the man with the good resolutions eventu-
ally decides that "the road to hell Is
peved with good resolutions, broken."

The logical way to cure the drink habit
is to commence the fight against liquor
by properly preparing the system to sus-
tain itself without the aid of the custom-
ary to eliminate the desire en-
tirely by removing the condition that de-

mands drink. '
The Neal Three-Da- y Cure has perma-

nently cured hundreds, regard lens of how
much or how long a man may have drank.

The medicine used is a vegetable alter-
ative tonic, which Is a true antidote to
alcohol, free from narcotic, drugs and
other objectionable features, so that there
are no dangers of any kind to the patient
taking the Hea) Ours. Drug addictiona
also treated

The Omaha Neal Institute is located
at ISO: Bouth Tenth street. Patients are
received at all hours. The genuine Neal
Cure Is also administered at li5 Wait
Chariot street. Grand Island, Neb. Fur
full Neal Institute
Co., O. B., l.oi Boulo l.uto street.

Stamped Pillow

rilnw Cases, stamped on the very
het quality tublnir -

no(t designs for eyeiet mI
trench embroidery
7lf V.lllO- -.

clal. pair I
MAIK rLOOS.

clJL

76c Outing Flannel Night
Gowns, at. 49c

$1.26 Outing Flannel
Night Gowns,' at. i . .75c

,$3.00 Night Gowna and
ryjamas, many extra'
sizes, at. .98c and $1.50

Shawls,

suspicious

- Children's Cloaks,
ages 1 to 4, and are
worth regularly
from $1.60 to $3.00,
at

PDP- -
et.

98(

48c

Men's Usie HOSIEKY
This Hosiery Is of itoorl quality

Is worth regularly a
l a special In
our arcat clrarlng
salr, at, pair

STORE MSIN TX.OO&.

Your Unrestricted Choice

Any Man's Hat
In Our Entire Stock

(Stetson Excepted)
SATURDAY Only, at

12!c

j ins inciuaes an me unesi lmoorted a
1 m 11 tIV t A . I llr kA.a nil .1.- - I . I m

nats an me , imported upera hats. etc. values up to V
t 7 KO In nnn 1r

Your choice of any boys' Hat In our C
entire stock, Saturday, at , . . . . 3UL

of at
Your choice of man's cap In our entire stock, $1.50, It"at, each liC
Your choice of boys' winter cap in our entire stock, 9"at; . . . .9C

I'our Choice of Any Man's SWrt in our entire stock
(except Manhattan) have been selling up 1 r
to $2.60; at. each.

Your choice of all Men's Negligee Shirts, worth up
to $1.50. at...'...... .....75

Your choice of all our Men's Negligee Shirts,' worth up
to $1.00; at. each 35

Choice of all our Men's nd Silk Neckwear
at 25

Choice of all our Men's Hlgh',Grade Sweater Coat,
worth np to $7.60; at $2.50

Choice of all our Men's Boys' Wool and Worsted
Sweater Coats, worth up to $2.60; at. . . .'.' . 75V

Choice of all; our Men's and Boys' Sweater Coats,
worth to $1.00; at. ... .25

Choice of all our Men's Boys' Heavy Leather
Gloves . and Mittens; also Gauntlet worth

to $1.60;. atup . . ...
Choice of all our r Glen's

Mocha ' Kid " Lined
Gloves and Mittens worth
up to $2; at ........ 98

v Children's
rest special lot of
irious kinds, ages

up to worth up

to $5.00, at

and ?5c
lr;

OLD

derb
IaIah.

any

ttve

50c 75c

and

and

and

14,

,..;.V.... ...... 50?
AH our "Men's and Boys'

Leather Uned MJttens.
worth up to 60c per1 pair;

. t. pair ilOt?

Women's Button or
Lace Vicl Kid Shoes

Men's and Ve-Jo-

Calf Shoes at
pair

aai ATortvst a.rv mi m

the

CROica or ax.& otrm

Sweater Mufflers
roa me w

Also all our Men's Silk Kepfors
and Squares that arc worth up

T.".e rach. on
lot
At. each
OLD STORE MA.IH FLOOS

fJ F
specials We have

)Z9
novelty

Includes
matched

plain

ADDRESSES

Hayward,

Omaha.

Wyoming.

exploita-
tion

support."

Women's

McCauley

McCauley

president,

Installation

Thereafter

stock

UUC

Brother,

Waists,

Morrlsey,

suspect

poison,

Information adJieas

Ap

It y . 5; r.

'

''

Clearing Sale Men's Winter Caps 45c
auy winter up to

each ;

Clearance Sale of Hen's Furnishings
;

up

Gloves;

All our Men's Bojw
Fleece Lined Gloves

..And worth 16c
pair; at, pair 5

CLEARING SALE- - SPECIALS SATURDAY IN BRANDEIS BASEMENT

Manufacturer!,

.TAXrARY

including

enameled;

Bags

69c

Term

Fulfillment
Resolutions

Cases

Cloaks,

$1.98

Imported

atS1.98

."$1.98

Gun Metal
Calf Viet Kid

at, pair

Boye' Calf
Shoes, at, pair

$1.39 & 11.50

jnT

IS

worth'

Jersey

Misses'

Shoes,

MIhfm' unit Chi-
ldren's lllnh Tup
Shoes, patent collr,

""S1.98
Roys'
Hhocs, buckle, ton,

$1.93 & $2.39
tSBSSsmasxtr

...
Bits aiud Overcoats

V(o!rtjk While
The name of BROWNING, KINO & CO. on your suit or overcoat. is a guar-

antee to you that you have the beat ready to wear garment that can had and
that you have a garment that is correct in style and fit, and of the best fabric
that the market affords, whether the price was $15.00 or $40.00.

We have just finished our regular semi-annu- al inventory and find quite a
number of .broken lines of suits and overcoats which we wish to close out. We
have taken these broken lines and put them in separate cabinets and for Satur-

day "only, you. can have your choice for

These suits and overcoats sold up to $30.00 and are all our own make, not
goods bought for special sale purposes.

You run no risk in buying a suit or overcoat bearing the name of BROWN-ING- ,

KING & CO.

Furnishing specials
33Vs discount on all men's negligee and plaited shirts. Shirts that sold

from $1.00 to $5.00 now 65c to $3.35.
25ro discount on all men's, boys' and children's sweater coats.

Browninalfing & Cq
B:kV

V

Box

CLOTHIMO, FURNMHINQS ANO MATS,
sMBrrsTCUTii rvirir r hrwuviA

OMAHA,

&. & WILOOX. MMiager.
The Store of Town.

to In

,r

and

..Mittens,

ifc

and

98c
Box

15c

Hldli T..p
i

" ' i , .'

be

i

.

are

s

1

i

Bee Want Ads Give Results


